Hello my friends!
We visited Raya with Dima (brother from our
Church that works as doctor in International Medical
Clinic) and he explained her daughter how to control
blood pressure and blood sugar. She had 220 and 24..
We visited two elderly ladies with similar problems.
Dima said that we were like an
ambulance (my van looks like one)
he was the doctor and I was his driver-helper 
Aigul and Bolat have gone to orphanage #1 again last Thursday. And
the director promised them another 7-year-old girl for foster care. Her name
is Ayaulym. Here is a video of her. Now Bolat and Aigul need about three
days to get all the papers ready and then, God’s will we would be able to take
her. Director was touched with the fact
they have already taken an invalid baby and were taking
good care of him. She also has health issues and we hope we
would be able to help her overcome those.
Taking children to a cartoon. Brother Dmitry, who
was baptized in Boston movement, then has been to our
Church and the served 5 years in orthodox, now showed up
again on Sunday. We are a little worried about him. He was
married twice and divorced each time. But, anyway , he got us free cartoon tickets and I took
girls from another family we were helping, two of mine and
Raushaniya with Rafael to cinema. They have served us free
pop-corn and drinks which
was a surprise to me! It was
such a joy to me to bring joy to
them! 
On Sunday after church
we had first youth picnic in
the nature. The weather was very nice and we had great time.
Here are more photos on the Facebook page of our “Pulse” youth
ministry.
Thank you for all your
prayers and support!
Blessing,
Sasha.

